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tage of efficiency in everyway.
Probably in no other way do 

the children of today need cor
rection more than in the habits 
being formed in regard to the 
useless and, often times, foolish 
spending of money.

Why not begin now and have 
your boy, or girl, begin to ac
cumulate a savings account. 
Here in Central Point the State 
Bank will open these accounts 
with the children. They can

Do You Know
BY FRANK H. HULL

That Ikie Williams says he 
doesn't like it because we left

sixty days?

That Hull received a telephone 
from Portland the other day, 
which you may see in his music 
window?

What fish tastes like?

That Dyer says he is going to
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Now Is the Time to Visit 
C

Yec Magruder s name out of have a better paper next week,
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the noted list last week? even if he has to do some of the
That there are more good peo- work himself?

pie than 
world?

there are rogues in the

. , , That my wife says I am not
start the account with $1.00 or the same man j wag when ghe
more and, besides, the bank will married me?_ But { can»t gay ag 
pay them 4 per cent interest on j can notice guch improvements 
any amounts from $1.00 up- ¡n her 
wards. The Herald wants to
encourage this move and will ap- That Harrison can scarcely 
predate the co-operation of the wa’ t ôr come-

fc* parents and teachers in this re- That Grace Dunlap is raising a
Kard- We feel sure that such a family?—of pigs.

\  rnove wil1 meet with the hearty That Mr. Dyer has been all
V  approval of both parents and excitements the past week?
V  r  teachers, as well as the young

------- ,------------------------neoDle themselves Who Glen Pruett 8Pent the
To encourage the boys and evenin*  with the ni* ht before 

girls to begin to form the habit 
Last Tuesday, while the “ new of saving their pennies, nickles

AN OLDTIMER 1 OPTIMISM he left for the south?

That there was an election here
editor”  was getting the mail at and dimes, the Herald will pub- last week?
the post office, one of the “ old- lish the names of those opening That “ Bill”  Price says John
timers”  of this section approach- these savings accounts from Albprf« HiHn’Hikp if heeanQp wp
ed him from the rear flank and week to week, if the young peo- menti0ned his name with those
in a somewhat blunt fashion in- pie will just drop us a line, or other f e|iows?
quired if he was on the right call at the Herald office, and tell 
scent (he had trailed the sup- us that they wish to have their
posed editor three blocks already) name in the “ Efficiency”  list. a i c  ,0,kc‘ *.• That it seems rather funny a
Finding that he had been put on ----------------------  That Hull came very near join- deaf and pumb man could not
the right trail, the two men While we are not well enough ing the hair-cut-for-less club? see—the train?
walked down the street together, acquainted, as yet. to judge of That jt takes a Iong. gtretch of What Dona,d wmiamg

That it pays to advertise if 
you have something to advertise?

That I can’t help writing these?

That one might think Dr. 
Mulkey was rabbit hunting, to 
hear him tell o f the many places 
he visited while he was away?

That there is more money in 
stockings now-a-days than there 
is in pocket books?

Whether anyone is Irish who 
eats Irish potatoes three times 
daily? Who else could afford it?

That “ Any Old Town Can Be 
Heaven For You, Where There’s 
a Wonderful Girl” ?

That we are thinking of chang
ing Dyer’s name from “ Bone- 
Head Blues”  to G. I. B. Happy?

That Sam  Murray need not 
think he has been forgotten?-We

Hor beauty, her brilliant 
joyom sunshine, her faci , 
history— i 1 draw on you. 
tire of redis- ov> ring C 
will. Sne is an old, old Ian 
Go there. Lefrcsh mind 
that your tickets iv d
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This rout'-' offi i s a remarkable 
service o com ort and enjoy
ment. S’ ! eavs, rock-balastod 
road d. Past .Sl-a a. Shasta 
Springe and other wonders.

A s k  fo r Boo! L cs.
JOHN M. SCOT1

I v; fui and Instructive
, General Passenger Agent 
Portland
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know that he is looking for easy 
That the new style doughnuts money, 

are much larger in the center?

jSOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES!
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and
It developed during the conver- the general administration of ¡maf,jnation to connect W. A. Jene VanHardenberg will s a y  
sation that he was somewhat the city affairs, we are pleased Crane with work? 
skeptical at first, thinking the to note one thing: the City of

Best Me’til in t ‘G nuijuu n
For 25 cents
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newspaper man might be a man 
better versed in theology than in 
the publishing business.

However, the said editor en
joys a joke, even on himself, but 
he enjoyed hearing the “ old- 
timer”  tell of the early days in 
this section even better. While 
!S2 i ! in In« newspaper
game now, the new Herald man 
is never quite so much at home

Central Point is prompt as the 
clock in the collection of delin
quent water rents.

true
neer

J S’rhmtl Nntrii ]
By Russel Harris g

With the basket ball season now
. . . . .  „ over, the little touch of spring weather

as he is in the company of a man durin(f the ,ast week 8tarted the boys
( i f  the true Western type. Altho to thinking about track and baseball, 
born and bred in the old South- Monday noon a meeting of ail the boys
land, he lias learned to know the was held to diacusa «»d find °ut lhe 

Western man o f  the “ pio- »ttitude of the boy. about this work.
. . , . , . A  few of the boys were quite anxious
brand, and to love the pio- to form a ba8eball team, but hardly 

neor life with its peaceful, rest- enough to make a successful team, so 
fill solitude as found in the in- it was decided to put all our money and 
terior sections of the west, hav- tfforl into traek work- wilh the inten- 
ing spent a number of years be- «on of winning bacl. the cup which we 

, i . . lost to Talent last year. Fhe tennis
yond the railroad in the interior court ha8 been c)eaned off and markt,d
of Central Oregon. so that the girls are ready to start in

The “ oldtimer”  made the Her- on tennis, and the geometry class 
aid man laugh till his sides ached. «taked off a track east of the school 
When the two men parted, the "inch is now »craped
newspaper man was still laugh- 80on a8 lhe wcather |)t.rmit8. s„me. 
ing to himself. lhe rest of the time ago a track committee was ap- 
day’s work seemed lighter and pointed to determine what track ap
his spirits were brighter as he P « » ‘u. WW needed and advisable to 
tailed at his d< . He hopes to buy’ A‘ body meet\n* T“e,-, day inoroiug tbsir reuort was favorably
n i i i w v  «*-»•• m ao ns Ceioi-o'e „  . .T biiu me committee was authori-
l .  I lershlliTger III Southern Ore- zed to purchase track apparatus
gon. Theie would be more in
life for many of us, if we were
bubbling over with such fun and
healthy optimism as his.

That the Central Point Herald 
again has a Royal head?—Royal 
Bebb.

That insurance men are be
ginning to get thick? 
must be looking up.

That I ought to be shot 
what I am thinking of?

when they realize they have been 
married?

River Valley

That you will miss it if  you 
don’ t get on the Herald list?

That the Indians may have an 
Business opportunity to fight to help us 

save the country which we once 
for took away from them?

That the policeman is a taking

Can feed the bigg t er i in the shorte.-t time of any restaurant or 
hotel in Grants Pass. Highest nv by State Inspector of any Rest
aurant in Southern Oregon for Cleanliness and Hygienic Conditions.

No Smoking No Tipping No Dogs

American Restaurant
South Sixth St., Electro.1 Sign “ Giw.l Eats" GRANTS PASS, ORE. ♦ 

♦
-«♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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cluding shot, vaulting pole, and spikes 
for the best men, Hiid to provide for 
the transportation of the competitors 
to the Talent, county, and possibly the 
best man to the state meet at Eugene.

That Runyan didn’t go fishing person? 
but he had a nibble? j j iat tjje carpenter is an awful

That Dr. Mulkey didn’ t leave knocker? 
an “ explain”  sign on his door? That Harrison says she is an

That when you ask the price American? 
of meat the butcher merely says 
“ two-two” ?-meaning 22.

That the retail price of meat 
gives the stock man a chill?

That the reason the Fords do 
not rattle so this year is because 
they have dispensed with the 
Brass Band around the radiator?

That if everyone would attend 
the show who ask if there is go
ing to be any, we would have 
shows here every week?

Whether anyone has found 
Medford Valley as yet?

Why you go to Medford for 
your hat ur anything you can 
get at home?

What “ Old Sandy”  is going to 
do this summer?

Whether Parker got by Salem
or not?

EFIKIEN IV
The coming age, let us hope, 

will be the Era o f Peace. I f  so, 
and many of us have enough 
faith even now to believe it is 
coming, the next age will be the 
age of efficiency 

The receding 
are lull of the accounts of ex

The atudvit body has started a gal- 
lery of prominent Western statesmen, t nai 
Some time ago Mrs. Walker secured B lO liey .’ 
and presented the picture of Senator 
Horah of Idaho, who is h champion in 
his own slate and a prominent Republi
can leader in the United States Senate.
Monday morning WilLiur Dunlap pre
sented the picture of Senator t'hamber-

” p-o-t-a-t-o-e-s”  spells

That the 
eight hours.

railroad men got 
which is better than

Does it pay to in
sure against loss 
by fire?

Before the fire the ma

jority say N O . A fter 

the fire the majority say

Y E S .

Old Sandy Sa* i YES All 

of the Time. WHY?

Because he is the Insur

ance Man and Knows

Best American Companies

G. S. Sanderson
Office in the Cowley Block 

Central Point, Ore.
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“ACORN” BRAND
Crisp, Sweet ivrea- fast Bacon 

Spicy, Succulent Ham

t  CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO. ^
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v ou can make your XLet us show you how

Farm Work Easy and f
Save Money & Labor I

An Electric M o! .• and mon steadily and give you
waa trouble than ai I you can buy. We can Furnish
You, for less than th .. et ..d In -e. a Reo tor which will last a 
life time und îv ■ . ru .*<t on 11j• trout You won’t, have to feed

it will do the work
of six men at < -s cosi for current than the wageB «.f one. It will run 
day and night and turn out. eight times the work of -  horse and it is 
M ore Reliable tg e t tired, stop to eat
and never gets «ick.

Are you ti f  our service?
It costs nothing t investigate

Califomia-Oregon Power Co.
216 W. Main St.

M E D F O R D . . . . . .  O R E G O N
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lain, whom we all know well. This 
pages o f  history c°dection will be added to from time to 

time. We expect the picture of Sena-
, tor Johnson of California soon.

travagant, useless, expenditures
of wealth, lives and human hap- . “  P P ! ,  Mon,l“y morn‘
piness. lhe most appalling with hi8 , rm in ,  Mngt and WiMiam
waste ol lile  atnl property has Heckman appeared with a pretty bad
been by means of the barbarism looking eye, and a story got into circu-
prnctieed by nations in striving ,!* « on- but that's all there is to it.

for supremacy, or to settle the Th?y Ju,r ,,mply h,t '  ,lrcak of badluck.

nimm iimnmu ï  »>.» V i i .  -S & IJ J ,

supremacy, or to 
difficulties an ing between them
selves by force—war!

11 the people of the world learn 
nothing more from the present 
World Calamity, ttiey surely will 
learn to see the insanity of such 
useless, wasteful methods as 
warfare. They surely will learn 
t«. see "the better way”  of effi
ciency in matters national as 
well as in matters local and per
sonal.

The right way to correct this 
world evil of inefficiency is to 
begin now, right here at home, 
to teach our h • a and girls the 
v. îue of co-opc 9on in political 
Miain J .vy ,.. -Harj -•

'xv<’a r' ^

Albert Forgey visited schoul Tuesday 
afternoon,

Mr. Itavis thinks spring will come 
sometime next year.

Some of the grade teachers made a 
raid on a gambling den the other day 
and secured about one hundred marbles.

The Senior Honor Students, that is 
the six seniors with highest average 
for their three or four jesrs work in 
high school arc: I.vslc Gregory, 9J.SS. 
Marguerite Hall, SS.4S. William Welch, 
93.19, Ruth Lull, 92.25, Russci! Harris, 
92 22. W ilbur Dunlap, 90.i7. *

Miss Daily reports no absence marks 
for the p»«t two weeks.

Auntc« lotion has moved to Brows- 
boro.
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Uncle Sam
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will bring your checks to us and we wül v. e i 
to your account and return you a receipt i*. L (]

No red tape necessary for this transaction and ro lo s 
of time.

Central Point State U i i v
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